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ABSTRACT: Using a virus neutralization technique, we found phocine distemper virus (PDV)

antibody in 130 (83% of 157) harp seals (Phoca groenlandica) from the western North Atlantic
sampled between 1988 and 1993 inclusive. In contrast, only 44 (24% of 185) hooded seals (Cys-

tophora cristata) had antibodies against PDV even though they were sympatric with harp seals

and were sampled over a similar period, from 1989 to 1994 inclusive. Antibodies occurred in 106

(41%) of 259 ringed seals (Phoca hispida); this prevalence was higher than expected given the

solitary behavior and territoriality characteristic of this species. Seropositive ringed seals were

found at each of seven locations across Arctic Canada from Baffin Bay to Amundsen Gulf at

which samples were collected between 1992 and 1994. However, the prevalence of infection was

highest where ringed seals are sympatric with harp seals in the eastern Canadian Arctic.

Key words: Harp seal, P/moca groenlandica, hooded seal, Cystophora cristata, ringed seal,

Phoca hispida, mnorbillivirus, serology, immune response, histopathology, epizootiology.

INTRODUCTION

A novel morbillivirus, phocine dis-

temper virus (PDV) (Cosby et al., 1988)

caused an epizootic of unprecedented

magnitude that swept through harbor seal

(Phoca vitulina) populations in western

Europe between April and September

1988 (Heide-J#{248}rgensen et al., 1992). Some

workers suggested that it may have been

introduced by harp seals (Phoca groenlan-

(tica) emigrating south of their normal

ramige into the North Sea (Goodhart, 1988;

McGourty, 1988). Enzootic morbillivirus

infection was indeed confirmed in harp

seals from the Barents Sea and Jan Mayen

(Markussen and Have, 1992; Stuen et al.,

1994), but conclusive evidence of an epi-

zootiological link with the epizootic in

western Europe awaits isolation of the

harp seal virus.

Documentation of morbillivirus infec-

tion in the western Atlantic harp seal pop-

ulation has been more sporadic. Hender-

son et al. (1992) found serologic evidence

of infection in three Canadian harp seals

as early as 1973, corroborating a report of

seropositive harp seals on the west coast of

Greenland in 1985 and 1986 (Dietz et al.,

1989). More recently, morbillivirus en-

cephalitis was detected in a juvenile harp

seal that stranded in the Gulf of St. Law-

rence, Canada (Daoust et al., 1993). This

was the first indication that morbillivirus

infection could play a role in the natural

mortality of harp seals.

Hooded seals (Cystophora cristata) and

ringed seals (Phoca hispida) are sympatric

with harp seals through much of their

range (King, 1983). Based on serologic

studies on hooded seals from Jan Mayen

(Stuen et al., 1994) and ringed seals from
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Greenland (Dietz et al., 1989), infection of

these species may be infrequent. Indeed,

no serologic evidence of infection was de-

tected in Alaskan ringed seals sampled

during the 1980s (Osterhaus et al., 1988),

and only a few seropositive animals were

found in a limited survey of ringed and

hooded seals sampled in eastern Canada

(Henderson et al., 1992). Our objectives

were to determine the prevalence of in-

fection in free-ranging harp and hooded

seals from Atlantic Canada and in ringed

seals from the Canadian Arctic, and to de-

termine whether morbilliviruses caused

the death of seals that died after stranding

along the Atlantic coast of Canada and the

United States.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Adult female harp seals (n = 104) were sam-
pled between 1988 and 1993 while hauled out

on pack ice in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, Can-

ada, during the March breeding season (Table
1). Breeding patches were located by helicop-

ter and the seals were approached on foot, cap-
tured in nets, and manually restrained for

blood sampling. Harp seals from the same pop-
ulation sampled after stranding on the Atlantic
coast were mainly juveniles (�2 yr) as deter-
mined by pelage patterns and body lengths

(Sergeant, 1991) (Table 1). Live stranded seals
retrieved along the coast were taken to reha-

bilitation facilities and sampled for blood within
24 hr of admission. The blood was collected
from either the tarsal venous plexus or the epi-
dural vein into untreated glass tubes and al-
lowed to clot for several hours (Geraci and

Lounsbury, 1993). The serum was separated by

centrifugation and stored at -20 C. An adult
male harp seal killed by Inuit hunters at Salluit,

northern Quebec, Canada, was sampled for
blood by cardiac puncture.

Capture and sampling of 130 adult female

hooded seals was carried out in the same man-
ner as for the adult female harp seals (Table 1).
In addition, hooded seals from this population
were sampled for blood after they were found

stranded along the Atlantic coast from Sable

Island, Nova Scotia, to northeast Florida (Table
1). Based on body length, these animals were
all juveniles (<2 yr) (McLaren, 1993). One
adult male was sampled by cardiac puncture
after it was shot by Inuit hunters close to Not-
tingham Island, Northwest Territories, Canada.

Free-ranging ringed seals were killed by In-
uit hunters at seven locations in Arctic Canada

ranging from Pangnirtung on Cumberland

Sound in the east to Paulatuk on Amundsen

Gulf in the west (Table 1, Fig. 1). A blood sam-

ple was collected from the body cavity within
1 hr of death and the sample was stored at -20

C. Age was determined by counting dentinal

annuli in canine teeth (McLaren 1958); seals
were classed as juveniles (�2 yr) or adults (�3
yr). The stranded ringed seals were all juveniles

and blood samples were collected from them
on admission to rehabilitation facilities.

Serology was carried out using a microneu-
tralization test against phocine distemper virus

(PDV) and canine distemper virus (CDV) as

described by Duignan et al. (1994). In addition,
frozen whole blood that was not suitable for the

microneutralization assay was tested by a mod-
ified plaque reduction assay (Wolf and Quimby,

1973) using PDV (C. Lyons, The Queens Uni-
versity, Belfast, Northern Ireland) and CDV

Culture No. VR-128 from the American Type
Culture Collection (ATCC), Rockville, Mary-

land (USA). Both viruses were adapted to Vero

cells (Culture No. CRL 1586, ATCC) grown in
Minimum Essential Medium with Earle’s salts

(EMEM, Gibco BRL, Burlington, Ontario,

Canada) supplemented with 7.5% heat-treated
(56 C for 30 mm) fetal bovine serum (FBS,

Gibco BRL). Virus stocks were prepared by in-
fecting Vero monolayers in 75-ml flasks at low
multiplicities of infection (MOl) of <0.01
plaque forming units (PFU) per cell. The virus
was allowed to adsorb for 1 hr at 37 C. After

washing, the monolayer was flooded with 20 ml

EMEM containing 2% FBS. When cytopathic

effects were seen in over 75% of the monolay-

er, the virus was harvested by freezing the

flasks (-70 C) and removing cell debris by cen-

trifugation (5,000 X G for 30 mm). Aliquots of
supernatant were stored at -70 C. Whole seal

blood was prepared for assay by diluting it 1:1
with Minimum Essential Medium and Hepes

(14 mM) (Gibco BRL) with 2% FBS. The mix-
ture was then heated at 56 C for 30 mm to
inactivate complement, and serial two-fold di-
lutions were made using EMEM supplemented

with 2% FBS. An equal volume (100 pA) of vi-

rus containing approximately 200 PFU was
added to each dilution and after incubating for
1 hr at 15 C, 100 1.d aliquots were placed cen-

trally on confluent Vero cell monolayers grown

in tissue culture dishes (60 X 15 mm). For

CDV, plaque reduction was evaluated after 8

days, while PDV plates were supplemented
with culture medium on day 7 and assessed on

day 14. Titers were expressed as log2 of the
reciprocal of the highest dilution of serum that

gave an 80% reduction in virus plaques per in-

oculum (Habel, 1969). Antibody titers of log�
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1988 to 199:3

1992

1989 to 1994

1990

1 - I

27 22 1 2 52

27 22 2 106 157

hooded seals (free-ranging)

- 130 1:30

- - 1 - 1

h-1O()(le(lseals (strandings)

26 28 - - 54

26 28 1 130 185

Ringed seals (free-ranging)

17 13 19 27 76

- - 2 1 3

6 10 1�3 S 35’

:3 �3 5 7 15

- - 7 2 9

- - 20 11 :31

- - 21 8 29

1 2 3 3 9

10 9 7 12 :35
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T.�BI.F: I . Sampling locations and dates for harp. hooded, and ringed seals from Arc-tic- Canada and the

Atlantic- coast of North America.

J ovt’ttik’ :�doIt

1.(xatu)tl Ye-ar Male- Fet,tale- Malt’ I�’e’tnale’ Total

Harp seals (free-ranging)

(;etlf of St. Lawrence

(47s30 N, 62#{176}00’\V)

Salluit, Qtlel)ec-

(62#{176}45’N, 75#{176}30’\\’)

..\tlantk- coast

(46#{176}25’N, 63#{176}l0’\V to

40#{176}:38’N. 7:3#{176}08’\\’) 1988 to 1994

Subtotals

(;��If of St. La�vrenc-e

(47#{176}00’N, 6l#{176}:30’\V)

Nottingham Island

(6:3s20N, 77s55\V)

Atlantic- coast

(43055’N. 60#{176}00’\V to

:30#{176}57’N. Sl#{176}53’\V) 1984 to 1994

Subtotals

Pangnirtuug, N\\”P’

(65#{176}40’ N. 65#{176}00’\V)

Salluit, Quebec-

(62#{176}45’N. 75#{176}30’\V)

Arc-tic- Ba�. N\\T

(73#{176}00’ N. 85#{176}00’\V)

Eureka, N\VT

(soaooN 86#{176}00’\\’(
Resolute. N\\T

(74s:30N. 95#{176}00’W)

Holnan. N\VT

(70#{176}50’N. I 17#{176}40’\\’)

1’aeilateik,N\V’T’

(69#{176}30’N. 124#{176}0()’\V)

1992

1992

199:3

1994

1993

1993

1994

1993

1994

Atlantic- coast

(45#{176}00’N, 67#{176}00’Vs’ to

40#{176}:38’N, 7.3#{176}08’\V) 1981 to 1992

- - 104 104

1Iar[) seals (strandings)

Ringed seals (strandings)

4 4 8

Subtotals 41 41 97 79 259’

Not SiLttl1tI(’(I.

Northwest Te’rritone’s.

Ittclttelesota- atsitteal It�t �vltiche the- sex was tinknown.

4 (1:16 dilution), or greater, were considered

I)Ositive.
Radio-immunoprecipitation assays (RIPA)

were carried out using 3�S labelled CDV pro-
tein as described by Duignan et al. (1995a).

Test sera included samples from 20 harp, 20
hooded, and three ringed seals that were pre-

viously assayed by the virus neutralization test
(Duignan et al., 1994). Serum from a dog vac-
cinated against CDV was used as a positive
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.ewfound land

600 km

1”ICURE I . Blood saneples we-re- c’ollec-te-(I from ringed seals taken b� Inuit hunters from the communities

neimbe-red I through 7 in Arc-tic- Canada l)etween 1992 and 1994. The shared range of harp and ringed seals

in the ea.stern Canadian Arctic- is shown (After McLaren, 1958; Sergeant, 1991). The number in parentheses

is the overall PI)\’ antibody prevalence in each sampling area.

control. Canine distemper virus polypeptides in

fluorographs were identified based on pub-
lished molecular weights (Rima, 1983) and by
using monoclonal antibodies against the nu-
cleocapsid (N), hemagglutinin (H), phospho-
protein (P), and fusion (F) protein (Orvell et

al., 1985). Bands precipitated by test sera were
quantitated by using an arbitrary visual scale: 0
(absent) to 6+ (very strong); this was based on
the width and intensity of the relevant poly-

peptide compared to that of the positive con-
trol (Miele and Krakowka, 1983).

Frequencies of seropositive animals, and an-

imals with positive RIPA scores, were com-

pared by Yates-corrected Chi-square test and

Fisher’s exact test on one degree of freedom,

and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were cal-
culated for infection prevalences (Martin et al.,
1987). Antibody titers against different viruses
and between age classes were compared using
Student’s t-test. Statistical analyses were carried

out using InStat software (Graph Pad Software,
Inc., San Diego, California, USA).

Between January 1991 and December 1994,
necropsies were performed on nine harp seals
and eight hooded seals that stranded along the
Atlantic coast from the Gulf of St. Lawrence
(46#{176}25’N, 63#{176}10’W) to Long Island, New York

(USA) (40#{176}38’N, 73#{176}08’W). The seals either
were recently dead when found or had died

shortly after arrival at a stranding response cen-

ter. Five animals that could not be rehabilitated

for medical reasons were euthanized using so-
dium pentobarbital (240 mg/ml, 0.5 nil/kg in-

travenous, Vorteck Pharmaceuticals, Dearborn,

Michigan, USA, or Livingston Pharmaceuticals,

Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada). At nec-
ropsy, tissue samples from the eyelid, tongue,
trachea, lungs, spleen, peripheral lymph nodes,
liver, pancreas, stomach, kidneys, urinary blad-
der, and brain were fixed in 10% buffered for-
maIm, processed through alcohol and xylene,
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Not sattepk-d.

Tstsi.c: 2. Prevalence- of phoc-ine distemper virus neutralizing antibodies in harp. hooded, and ringed seals

froiti Arctic’ Canada and thc- Atlantic- coast of North America, 1984 to 1994.

.�ge’ class Sex

TotalSpe’c0’5 Jiive’itile- Adttlt Fe.,ttalt- Male tkt

harp 24/49 (49)- 106/108 (98) 115/128 (90) 15/29 (52) 0/0 1:30/157 8:3)

hloeded 12/54 (22) 3:3/1:31 (25) 42/158 (27) :3/27 (11) 0/0 45/185 (24)

Ringed :36/8:3 (4:3) 69/176 (:39) 52/120 (4:3) 52/1:38 (38) 1/1 105/259 (41)

Nottsbe-t I)ositive’/tttltl)e’r tested (pcrce-tt p�s1tse

Iokttowtt sex.

and embedded in paraffin. Sections were cut at

5 p.m and stained for both light microscopy and
for morhillivirus antigen as described by

Daoust et al. (1993).

RESULTS

We found PD\7 neutralizing antibodies

in 130 (83% of 157, 95% CI = 77 to 89%)

harp seals; the prevalence was significantly

(P < 0.0001) higher in adults than in ju-

veniles (Table 2). Only 44 (24%, 95% CI

18 to 30%) of 185 hooded seals from

the same area had antibodies. The associ-

ation between host species and prevalence

was significant (P < 0.0001), both for the

juvenile age class (P < 0.01) and for the

adults (P < 0.0001). There was no signif-

icant association between the sex and an-

tibody prevalence except for juvenile

hooded seals in which the prevalence was

higher (P = 0.02) in females. The mean

antibody titer was significantly higher

against PDV than against CDV in sero-

positive adult harp seals (P < 0.0001) and

hooded seals (P < 0.0001). Titers against

PDV were also significantly higher in adult

harp seals (P < 0.0001) and in adult hood-

ed seals (P < 0.001) than in juveniles of

either species.

Of 104 female harp seals sampled from

1988 through 1993 during the breeding

season in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 103

(99%, 95% CI = 97 to 100%) were sero-

positive. By contrast, only 32 (25%) of 130

(95% CI 18 to 32%) adult female hood-

ed seals sampled in the same region be-

tween 1989 and 1994 were seropositive,

although there was an increase in preva-

lence between 1989 and 1993 in this spe-

cies (Table 3).

The prevalence in ringed seals, 106

(41%) of 259 animals (95% CI = 35 to

47%), was significantly lower than in harp

seals (P < 0.0001) but higher than in

hooded seals (P < 0.001). The mean an-

tibody titer in adult ringed seals was high-

er against PDV than against CDV (P <

TARI.E :3. Prevalc-nc-e of phoc-ine distemper virus neutralizing antibody in adult female harp and hooded

seals frott the Gulf of St. Lawrence, 1988 to 1994.

harp seal I Ie)exle-d seal

Prevalence- (95”k Prevalence- (95(%
‘I c-ar Posttive-/teste-d cotthide-tece- ittterval Pee�itiv-/te’ste-d e� oli(he-iece- iiete-rs,el

1988 8/8 l0O� -- -

1989 19/20 95’7c (85 to I00’k) 0/20 0

1990 18/18 100�k 3/18 I7�T (0 to 34’�)

I991 20/20 1 00’k :3/20 I5�% (0 to :31�k)

1992 19/19 100�T 4/20 20’T (2 to 3S�%)

199:3 19/19 10(Yk 10/18 56�% (33 to 79e%)

I 994 - - 12/:34 :35�% (19 to 51 �%)

Total 103/104 99�% (97 to 100�4) :32/1:30 25� (18 to 32tT)
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Ncittehe-r [)e)sitis’e-/tttttl)e-rte-stc-el(pe’rcetct pe)Siti\’e).

TABLE 4. Prevalence of phioc-inc- distemper virus neutralizing antibodies in ringed seals at seven locations in

the Canadian Arc-tic-.

Satoplitig location Ye-ar

Age class
Prevale-ttce- (9a%

confidence- cite-c-va1)Juvenile Adult Total

Pangnirtting 1992 15/30i� 27/46 42176 55% (44 to 66%)
Sallitit 1992 3/3 3/3 100%

Arctic- Bay 1993 7/17 6/21 13/:38 34% (19 to 49%)

Eureka 1994 1/6 1/12 2/18 11% (0 to 25%)

Resolute 1993 - 5/9 5/9 56% (24 to 88%)

Holman 199:3

1994

-

-

8/31

3/29

8/31

3/29

26% (11 to 41%)

10% (0 to 21%)

Paulatuk 199:3

1994

0/3

10/19

0/6

16/19

0/9

26/38

0%

68% (53 to 8:3ck)

Total 33/75 69/176 102/251 41% (35 to 47%)

Nciitibe-r peesitive-/ttuitelse-r satttple-d.

Not sat,t1sled.

0.0001). However, antibody titers in adult

ringed seals, measured by the plaque re-

duction assay, were significantly lower than

the virus neutralizing titers in harp (P <

0.0001) or hooded seals (P < 0.0001). Al-

though seropositive ringed seals were

present at all seven sampling locations

across Arctic Canada between 1992 and

1994, the prevalence varied by site and

year (Table 4). The area with the lowest

prevalence was Eureka; however, the as-

sociation between location and prevalence

was not significant when compared to Arc-

tic Bay, the nearest sampling area to the

south. Two locations were sampled in con-

secutive years. At Holman there was no

TABLE 5. Phocine distemper virus neutralizing an-

tibodies in stranded harp and hooded seals.

ii ac-p seals thexxled seals

Ncim. Ncttti-

her her

stratiel. strand-
Year cxl Prevalence ed Prevalence

1988 4 0/1 (0%).1 5 1/4 (25%)

1989 2 0/1 (0%) 2 1/1 (100%)
1990 3 1/2 (50%) 10 2/9 (22%)

1991 13 7/11 (64%) 11 4/8 (50%)

1992 10 5/7 (71%) :3 1/2 (50%)

1993 :37 10/17 (59%) 26 0/8 (0%)

1994 35 3/1:3 (23%) :31 0/1:3 (0%)

Total 104 26/52 (50%) 88 9/45 (20%)

significant association between year and

prevalence. However, year did have a sig-

nificant (P 0.001) relationship to prey-

alence between 1993 and 1994 at Paula-

tuk. Phocine distemper antibody preva-

lence was significantly (P 0.004) higher

in ringed seals from areas shared with harp

seals (Arctic Bay, Pangnirtung, Salluit, and

Resolute) than in those areas where harp

seals do not usually occur (Eureka, Hol-

man, and Paulatuk) (Fig. 1).

Virus neutralizing antibodies were

found in 26 (50%) of 52 harp seals, nine

(20%) of 46 hooded seals and three (38%)

of eight ringed seals that stranded on the

Atlantic coast. Apart from one hooded seal

sampled in 1984, all the sera were collect-

ed between 1988 and 1994. The total

number of harp and hooded seals found

stranded increased over the study period

(Table 5).

Based on immunoprecipitation studies,

virus neutralizing serum from harp and

hooded seals each precipitated the N pro-

tein of CDV (Figs. 2 and 3). The F and H

glycoproteins were precipitated by 18

(90%) of 20 harp seal sera but only by sev-

en (35%) of 20 samples from hooded seals.

The association between species and the

ability to precipitate F and H was signifi-

cant (P < 0.001). Three seropositive

ringed seal sera precipitated the N and F

proteins (not shown).
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200 kD -

97 kD -

69 kD -

46 kD -

30 kD -

2lkD-

14 kD -

- E o � �. cc� r
C 0 � _ � ‘0 r� r� P� �) VS VS � �

in r� r� r� C’4 C’-l �

co co co G 01 01 0 .0

� � .� i - - - - - - .

. 0 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 01 “i c�
� 0 in 4 o� a. a. a. a. a. a. a. a. a. a. Z 1

I �.

Flu U tu: 2. Ins munoprec-ipitation of [35] S-methionine labelled canine destemper virus (CI)\’ ( antigen with

serum from representative adult female harp seals (coded as PgM I-Year-individual numl)er). serum from a

(log vaccinated with (l)V monoc-lonal antibodies against (al)V nitcleoprotein (N). hemag�glutinin (H) and

fusion (F) proteins: number in parentheses is a clone designation. The first lane has molecular weight markers

with the weight shown on the vertical axis in kilo-I)altons (ki)).

Histological changes and positive im-

rn unoperoxidase staining consistent with

morbillivirus encephalitis were found in

one of nine stranded harp seals. Lesions

consistent with morbillivirus infection

were not apparent in tissues from the

stranded hooded seals.

DISCUSSION

From our data, western Atlantic harp

and hooded seals, and ringed seals from

the Canadian Arctic, have been infected

by a morbillivirus similar to PDV since at

least 1988. Differential virus neutraliza-

tion, used here to test harp and hooded

seal serum, can be used to reliably distin-

guisli infection in harbor seals by the an-

tigenically-related phocine and canine dis-

temper viruses (Liess et al., 1989). Similar

tests also have been used to determine the

most likely cause of infection in North

American marine mammals such as harbor

seals (Ross et al., 1992), Atlantic walruses,

Odobenus rosmarns rosmarus (Duignan et

al., 1994), pilot whales, Globicephala sp.

(Duignan et al., 1995b), and Florida man-

atees, Trich ech us man atus la ti rostris

(Duignan et al., 1995c), from which there

were no viral isolates. The modified plaque

reduction assay proved to be a reliable

method for detecting antibodies in hemo-

lyzed blood from ringed seals sampled af-

ter death. The lower mean antibody titers

observed in these seals is possibly due to

the lower concentration of immunoglobu-

lins in whole blood as compared to serum.

A morbillivirus has not yet been isolated

from harp, hooded, or ringed seals, and
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nal antibodic-s against CDV proteins are the same as in Figure 2.

clinical disease has been described in only

one harp seal (Daoust et al., 1993). Thus,

immunoprecipitation assays were used to

confirm the specificity of the serologic re-

sponses, and to compare Immoral immune

responses to viral antigens. The internal

nucleocapsid protein was consistently pre-

cipitated by all seropositive seals and, in

addition, most of the harp seal sera pre-

cipitated one or more of the surface gly-

coproteins (H and F). In dogs, strong an-

tibody responses against these glycopro-

teins have been correlated with recovery

from CDV infection (Miele and Krakowka;

1983; Rima et al., 1987). By contrast, the

responses of hooded seal sera were weak

and more typical of the pattern seen in

dogs with clinical distemper (Rima et al.,

1987) and in harbor seals that died from

PDV infection (Rima et al., 1990). This

finding, together with significantly lower

PDV antibody prevalence, is evidence that

hooded seals may be less immunocompe-

tent than harp seals with respect to this

virus.

The prevalence of PDV neutralizing an-

tibodies in harp seals was consistently high

throughout the study period and equiva-

lent to that found in harp seals in the Bar-

ents Sea and Jan Mayen (Markussen and

Have, 1992; Stuen et al., 1994). Our find-

ings, together with those from west Green-

land harp seals (Dietz et al., 1989), are ev-

idence that morbillivirus infection is prob-

ably enzootic in harp seals throughout

their range.

Assuming that there is only one morbil-

livirus circulating among pinnipeds of the

North Atlantic, harp seals fit the criteria

required of a population to serve as a res-

ervoir for infection. They are numerous, at

least four million occur in Canadian waters

alone (Stenson, 1995), and they routinely

form dense aggregations as part of their
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life history (Ronald and Healey, 1981).

Under these conditions, a morbillivirus

would have ample opportunity to be trans-

mitted between animals in a density-de-

pendent manner. Harp seals also appear to

be relatively resistant to clinical distemper,

resulting in a high level of herd immunity.

A competent immune response may ac-

count for this resistance, while antibodies

in the milk of lactating females would en-

sure that their pups are protected during

the first weeks of life (Harder et al., 1993).

The stranded juvenile harp seal with dis-

temper encephalitis (Daoust et al., 1993)

is evidence, however, that there is likely a

delicate balance between protection and

clinical disease.

Harp seals would seem to qualify as

good long-distance vectors of morbillivirus

throughout their range and perhaps to

other species. Juveniles disperse widely

(McAlpine and Walker, 1990), and based

on tagging studies, may even traverse the

North Atlantic (Sergeant, 1973). Indeed,

unusual mass emigrations of harp seals

southward along the Norwegian coast be-

tween 1986 and 1988 were tentatively

linked to the 1988 PDV epizootic in west-

ern Europe (Heide-J#{248}rgensen et al.,

1992). Seasonally, the high Arctic feeding

grounds are shared with walruses, ringed

seals, hooded seals, and bearded seals (Er-

ignathus barbatus) (King, 1983). Although

contact between these species may be in-

frequent, the high density of pinnipeds

along open-water leads and at polynyas,

used as migration routes and feeding areas

by harp seals, may facilitate casual contact

(Stirling et al., 1981). With the onset of

winter, harp seals migrate south to New-

foundland and the Gulf of St. Lawrence

(Sergeant, 1991) where they share the

range of harbor and gray seals (Halicho-

ems grypus), species with enzootic mor-

billivirus infection (Duignan et al., 1995d).

Further elucidation of the epizootiological

links between pinnipeds of the western At-

lantic and Arctic awaits isolation and char-

acterization of morbilliviruses from each

host.

The low prevalence of morbillivirus in-

fection among hooded seals is intriguing.

Stuen et al. (1994) found very few sero-

positive hooded seals in a sample from Jan

Mayen and suggested that one explanation

may be the preponderance of juveniles

tested. In our study, the prevalence of in-

fection was similar between juveniles and

adults. We propose three alternative expla-

nations for the result. First, hooded seals,

may not be capable of mounting a com-

petent immune response against morbilli-

viruses. Thus, weak or transient antibody

responses against the H and F glycopro-

teins may escape detection by the virus

neutralization test. Second, they may be a

dead-end host and allow sufficient viral

replication to elicit an immune response

but not enough to transmit the disease. Al-

ternatively, they may be highly susceptible

to clinical disease and are thus removed

from the population. Third, by contrast

with harp seals, hooded seals are solitary

throughout most of the year (Kovacs and

Lavigne, 1986) and may have little oppor-

tunity to disseminate viral diseases.

Perhaps of greater interest is the appar-

ent increase in antibody prevalence in re-

cent years among adult female hooded

seals in the Gulf of St. Lawrence. Harp

seals are sympatric with hooded seals in

the western Atlantic, undertaking parallel

migrations and utilizing the same breeding

grounds (Lavigne and Kovacs, 1988).

However, a number of biological charac-

teristics tend to reduce contact between

the species. In general, hooded seals pre-

fer deeper water (Reeves and Ling, 1981)

and thicker ice floes than harp seals (Ser-

geant, 1974). However, in the Gulf of St.

Lawrence, limited numbers of hooded

seals whelp in close proximity to the more

numerous harp seals (Kovacs and Lavigne,

1986; Hammill et al., 1992). Assuming that

the observed increase in prevalence

among hooded seals is real, one possible

explanation is that sea ice suitable for

whelping was limited in one or more sea-

sons during the late 1980s or early 1990s,

forcing harp and hooded seals to share
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available resources. Analysis of sea ice

charts for the Gulf of St. Lawrence during

the month of March between 1985 and

1994 did not support this hypothesis. A

second possibility is that infection in hood-

ed seals was linked to an epizootic among

New England harbor seals that began in

1991 (Duignan et al., 1995d). It is note-

worthy that the harp seal with distemper

encephalitis also stranded during the sum-

mer of 1991 (Daoust et al., 1993). The

most likely scenario is that viral transmis-

sion occurs between harp and hooded

seals as a chance event. Contact between

the species at open-water leads and at

breathing holes is not infrequent (K. M.

Kovacs, pers. observ.) and now that both

populations have grown (Roff and Bowen,

1986; Bowen et al., 1987), interactions are

likely to increase.

The ringed seal is the most abundant

and ubiquitous marine mammal in the

Arctic (Stirling et al., 1981), and we found

evidence of morbillivirus infection

throughout its range in Canada. The mean

prevalence was equivalent to that in har-

bor seals on the Atlantic coast (Duignan et

al., 1995d) and higher than expected given

the ecology and behavior of the species

(Smith and Hammill, 1981; Smith, 1987).

Apart from loose foraging aggregations in

open water in summer, adult ringed seals

are solitary and highly territorial (Smith,

1987; Kingsley, 1990), characteristics that

would not facilitate morbillivirus transmis-

sion (Harwood, 1989). A possible expla-

nation of these findings is that ringed seal

populations, although highly dispersed,

tend to be focally concentrated in areas

with habitat that includes stable land-fast

ice for breeding and access to open water

in the summer (Smith, 1987). Here, adults

establish territories and aggressively ex-

clude subadults (Smith and Hammill,

1981). Most of the sampling sites were in

areas of preferred habitat (Kingsley, 1990).

An exception was Eureka Sound, the most

northerly sampling area, which supports a

population density almost one-tenth that

of Resolute, an area considerably further

south (Smith et al., 1979).

Another factor that may influence prev-

alence is the aggregation of subadult

ringed seals in less favorable habitat such

as shear zones, polynyas, and areas of un-

consolidated ice (Stirling et al., 1981).

Such aggregations may provide the best

opportunities for transfer of infectious

agents between seals sharing breathing

holes, and perhaps even facilitate contact

with other species utilizing the same re-

sources (Stirling et al., 1981). The higher

prevalence of antibodies in ringed seals

from the eastern Canadian Arctic, where

they are sympatric with harp seals, sup-

ports this contention. Juvenile and sub-

adult ringed seals dispersing away from

the natal site also may transfer infection

between areas (Smith and Hammill, 1981).

Indeed, juvenile seals from the western

Canadian Arctic migrate as far west as the

Beaufort, Chukchi, and Bering Seas

(Smith, 1987). As yet, there is no evidence

of morbillivirus infection in marine mam-

mals that far west (Osterhaus et al., 1988).

However, given the prevalence of antibod-

ies in ringed seals in Amundsen Gulf, at

Holman and Paulatuk, it is likely that the

virus has already reached Alaskan waters.

In conclusion, we found that morbilli-

virus infection was enzootic among harp

seals of the western Atlantic. Hooded seals

also have been exposed to infection, but

the lower prevalence of antibodies in this

species may reflect either ecological and

behavioral constraints on transmission, or

the ability to mount an appropriate anti-

body response to the virus. Casual contact

with sympatric harp seals may facilitate

transmission of infection to the hooded

seal population that might otherwise not

sustain enzootic infection. Ecology and so-

cial behavior also may be important factors

in the epizootiology of morbillivirus infec-

tion in ringed seals. Future research needs

to be conducted on the nature and rela-

tionships of the morbilliviruses infecting

each host species in order to gain insight

on potential epizootiological links between
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these Arctic phocids. Studies also should

be directed towards the principal preda-

tors of Arctic seals such as polar bears (Ur-

sus maritimus) (Stirling and Archibald,

1977), and Arctic foxes (Alopex lagopus)

(Smith, 1976). This information should

help elucidate the importance of these vi-

ruses in the population dynamics of Arctic

mammals.
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